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Homemade Resurrection eggs

Directions:  Resurrection eggs: Save an egg carton and buy 12 plastic Easter eggs.  
Number the eggs 1-12 with permanent marker and put them in order inside the car-
ton.  Print out another Egg Label page on regular paper.  Cut the verses apart (keep 
the item pictures  and numbers with the verses- It will help organizing next year). 
Place the corresponding numbered message and object (follow the object list below) 
into each plastic egg and return the egg to it’s place in the carton.  To tell the story 
well the eggs need to be in order ready to go.  If you read Benjamin’s Box you need 
Family Life’s set of eggs or be sure the plastic eggs match the colors in the book.
Materials: 12 plastic eggs (that open), a permanent marker, 1 egg carton
1.  Donkey= a lock of hair
2.  Coin= a dime
3.  Cup= a communion cup
4.  Pray= 
5.  Whip= a piece of leather strap
6.  Crown of Thorns= a piece of  thorny blackberry bush
7.  Cross= a nail or  two pieces of popsicle stick glued in a cross
8.  Dice= 1 or 2 dice
9.  Spear= a straight stick
10 Cloth= a piece of gauze
11. Stone= a small rock
12. He has Risen= empty!
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Egg Labels: 
5 “Say to the city of Zion, 
‘See, your king comes to 
you. He is gentle and rid-
ing on a donkey.  He is rid-
ing on a donkey’s colt.’ “ 
—(Zechariah 9:9) Matt 21:5

16 Finally, Pilate 
handed Jesus 
over to them to be 
nailed to a cross. 
John 19:16

One of the Twelve went to 
the chief priests. His name 
was Judas Iscariot. “What 
will you give me if I hand 
Jesus over to you?” 30 sil-
ver coins Matt 26:14-15

“Let’s cast lots to see who 
will get it.” ...“They divid-
ed up my clothes among 
them. They cast lots for 
what I was wearing.” —
(Psalm 22:18) John 19:24

 27 Then he took the 
cup. He gave thanks 
...28 “This is my blood 
of the new covenant. 
It is poured out to 
forgive the sins of 
many.” Matt 26:27-28

34 ... one of the sol-
diers stuck his spear 
into Jesus’ side. 
Right away, blood 
and water flowed 
out.John 19:34

Jesus and his dis-
ciples went to a 
place called Geth-
semane. Jesus 
said to them, “Sit 
here while I pray.” 
Mark 14:32

59 Joseph took the 
body and wrapped it 
in a clean linen cloth. 
60 He placed it in his 
own new tomb that 
he had cut out of the 
rock...  Matt 27:59

1 Then Pilate 
took Jesus 
and had him 
whipped. 
John 19:1

...An angel of the Lord 
came down from 
heaven. The angel 
went to the tomb. He 
rolled back the stone 
...Matt 28:2

29 Then they twisted 
thorns together to 
make a crown. They 
placed it on his 
head. ... Matt. 27:29

6 He is not here! He 
has risen, just as he 
said he would! Come 
and see the place 
where he was lying. 
Matt 28:6
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